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ikiidiv fur nearly
Br.l(S'.l.lt.l.:i lorn In fuc

among Hepuhli-inns- ,

ninl lh sli.rni inner nf
politics in the stale. Ik again

Ihe m i in' i f ii i i.nflli I whii h In vpi- -

I ii ml egtenl of II" pioliahle In- -

nut-ru- .um h former struggle In

Ihc rlriM.

Ah In llii' local etliiairin and Hi

effect of Ih struggle locally, there I

little i In- - at. nl. 'here ar I w.i act

if i.iihhh, miIi determined lo rule.
1 hey he 'heir liandi In each oth- -

i n hair and (hrlr Ihuinlia In eai h

other a eyes. Il promise In ! a

1 1" i tin uliir scrup. Tlia people gen-riall- y

understand Hie situation thor-m- i,

lily.

' in- - in In Ii itcil. hiiwrvi r, In fel
alnmM sympsthy fur the much trim-lie- d

nil stole machine which
ugin will lir culled upon in arbi-

trate iiiiwrrn the warring factions
H tin arbitrated au often that lh
lir 1 II (In futility ri'W haa liecome a
set feature tif every Kcpuollcan ami

1. mention. The only difference up-ien-

tn be In the ateKdy increase In

Violence nf Ihe attack.
What la ihe Kepubllcan atate

going to do In Inla preeent
row"

We're willing lo leave It to you.
Kentln reader. It la quite a problem.

In Ihe meatillrre the row In thi
county absolutely end any possible
lingering hop,, the ltepubllcan piirtyj
lender mny have hrA of aucreaa In

the atiite. Thla nmkea It all the
mote certain that the Ilepublicun
Imam- - in other countlea will turn
their whole attention on the legllu-lur- e.

Then fore every Democrat
should give hi rlnae and unawerv

ink attention lo the leglslnllve ram- -

Iim mn in hla district.
We feel it Utile bit aorry for the

Kepuhlta an taie orgs nitration hut
mil enough to cii ii e dm any pcrnm- -

ni n( Inconvenience.
Sir 'cm!

WHO Will. . TO TIIK I'Allt
THIS V i:it?

gTKSTKiN thiit la coming

"A' up before long In a good
muny faun hoiiiea I"

Who will gu lo the fair'.'" writea the
wise editor of Wallace'a Farmer In

the current latum of that reliable
f:ii in Jouimil. "Will it be fulher and
mother, or luiher and aoii, or fulher
und daughter? Who will have the
opportunity of seeing Ilia alula 7ir,
and win. will slay at home and loot
lifter the plain und (lock

' We wiMi lo put In a i!en for the
lioy Hiid ihe airl; for we lememlM--

ueil ihe firat fuir wa ever vialied
it mum inure than alxly yeara uk
and imnlxed a ride of twelve inilit
to Hie alnlion the flay before, and
e.nh rlKltiK. Then cunie a ride ul
iwiniv iiulea In a car In which we

Knuld Kuriely carry alock now, to
it i'uii of the city of I'ltliiliiirgli now
u ii ileil lenltteine dieini'l, the home
of iiiiltioniiiit h, but then an nin
ri.iit. then ii itde back, liunary and
tueil, in ii tmi car mi a alow truln
wli.n Me lii.v bud In ktund uu on1'

lii'PI oiilii in Ii other lo keep from
mi. piti lied out. It waa a great

out iliul' We auw more people thun
we eer dreamed emated In Ihla

H,i cuttle auch aa we never ImaK

im il. und ni'tchmeiy auch aa w had

in ker he ird of. Among other thlina
whk ii leif-iukin- g reaper- - u rtgure o
m Kin ii the arm wun the rake, and
he tiiii.oj yiuiier-wu- y around, pick
e.l up u arteuf and prenaed It up
m Kin lift u aheet of niel.il. aa we re
meinlier 11, and then auddenly threw
II off to one aide. We were gicatly
taken with I hat. Kulher bought one
u tnr or two afterwarda, and gieut
wua the ii lement In tin; neighbor
hood, and men cam on horaea to aea

ii go. When tha tenm, alarmed by

the r.itlle of It, United off on a trot
ami Ihe aheavea flew to n aide, ev

mIioiIv cheered and thought that
Ihe ai me had been reached In tha In

ention of farm machinery. It

worked well until we rame io a soft
place, a apot on tha hillalde,

when it mired down and had to be

piled out. aa we new pry out an au
toi.ioblle. and boaelbly get a team to

haul It out: and than It did not look

mi good m ua. Puch weer the Joy

of that dy lo u that w Waal (!

Ihe hii end giiln to hate a rhnnie
In go In the fail.

'When ihil mutter In d' liled. we

h.'ive nnother iiintioii lo unit Whnt
nip you gol'il to ilo und eee when
ynii go to the l.nr" Are ymi rilmpiv
going In i:ir ii In lldny, Imien lo the
lniikein, nee ihe womun with a aneke
iirotind her. throw egga at a" much a

throw m the negio who aticka hla
heml nut through the rnnvne? Are

il going lo e the bird men" Are
ii .imply omg tu hike In Ihe

miilita and Bontnle of the fuir, pa
prlree for & poor dinner. and

then go home mi deml tired that you
drop tin noun ria your hend

oin-he- tlie pillow? I if are you go
ing with aotne definite purpoee"

nf Voil will get the a I tuna-her-

the nolae and rni ket, ami all

lbit, Iml whni are ymi lulereated In?

There In more to nee In any Mute fuir
t hit n oU i A n 'e thi.ninthly In

week. Are ou Inlereoled In llve--

Mnck? Then the building In which
the Judging m done In the plme for

u. Ale ii Inti renled In duirylng?
Then go lo the dairy ilepaitment.
Are Ihe glrla Inlerented In chlekenaT
Then lieteli to the rowing of the

hi ha, Ihe cackle of the hena. and
the imn king of the din kn, und try

lo learn aomethlng more ubout poul
try and how l.i tnre for It. Watch
the Judging. Yon may lenrn aome
thlng from thiit and you mny not.
It depend on the Judge. Are yog
iniereaied In maiMnery, In windmill
ui I rilon? Are you Intereated in tar
ing e idvlp ymi not to pay too
much atteiilon to that. It' hardly
worth your while; Inn whatever your
KpiTlul Interent In, pick that nut und
look after it.

"Ilon't fail lo be Interfiled In tin- -

people whom you will aee at the fair.
They are Hlwiiyn the blggeat ehow at
any fair. You will aee fine, kindly.
benevolent old gentlemen, und aweet
old Indie, with more wledom under
their gray hnlra thun forty yotiug
folka lme with ull their good looka.
You will aee boy who have a great
deal lo nnd aome glrla who
have even more; but Sou will aee
people whom II la good m aee, and

i

with whom It ia good to naaociute.
Make up your mind who la going tu
the fair; and If you are going, make
up your mind whut you want to aee;

then aee il, and whutever elee you
can, and go home a wlaer man or
womnn. boy or girl, and all the bet
ter becnuae you hava been at the fair.

AHTONINIIINt;.

F.W Meiicn Itepublicana hoveN pulled off gome aatoundlng
atunta In the paat In the way

of parly mismanagement, and have
done gome nmmkiilile thing In the
way of enllxtlng unimpular fuvnr. ao
that It lake a connldergble Jolt to
cnu aurpriMe ut anything the atund- -

pat machine may do. Hut when we
lenrn from It own column that Ihe
I.nrdBl'urg Liberal him been kicked
out of the Republican puny, we will
confe thiit we pan; in aincete
iiMtoniMhment. ln the firm place we
fait to aee why it alunild he done and
In the aecond place we didn't think
II could be done. A good Republi
can who held a poalofflce na long and
aa faithfully aa the Liberal did would
Heem to be Immune from even fool
blunders. Hut here la the Llberul'a
own account of the kicking:

In IhhI week's Hilver fity
t'hairinan Mutt Fowler

of the county Itepuhllcun central
committee, published a nnine
ulling the county convention for

the purpose of nominating two
candidates for the legisluttire,
atnl to select delegatea to the
ktuie convention. In prevloti
year the chairmen of the com-min-

have furnlahed the I.llier-- n

I wllh a copy of the tall, but
this yeur none waa revelled. The
Liberal bus been told that It wna
not considered i nu n.!.. i ( Hie
ltepubllcan Party l.eniuse for a
yeur It held office under the
1. nun rntli' Qdminlstrutioti. A

Ihe Liberal vua fired aa soon aa
the Ieinocrtt!lo central commit-
tee could a grew tin a man for the
pluce. II thinks thla ought to re-

store It to Jta former standing a
a ltepubllcan. Il hua also been
told that II haa been reud out of
the party because It approved of
the veto of Ihc eaorbilant sal-
ary bills made by llovernor Mc-

Donald If this la the case, It
will be the first time 'n un
lierience of for'y yeara aa a lte-

publlcan that It ha heard that It
la un-lt- e publican to object to ill
looming of the public treasury.
Il will watch the county conven-

tion with curiosity, to ee what
aland tha modern day Republi-
cans lake on thla "ueation.
Now. wouldn't that aetoiitsh moa'

anyone?

A Mmill OF LAW.

ATN haa a new water work

R system under construction:
municipally owned and being

built with tha proceed of a bond
Issue. Jt also hug a law gull, like-

wise, new and Incomplete, handed It

by Hi fid public ae.-v- corporation
which bus been K.ipplylmj water.
Th old company haa brought cult
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I. , compel the city of Union to buv
Hr plant under a viilimtion to be

fed by a board of appr-naei- .

ti.ni'il for In Ihe cnmpun e fi.in-- i

ln-- e

The ItHlon lteHirter refer to the
I I. int. a m an ua "tingil'lltf tnted
liere" Thin II mny be. Hnl if the
atipulutlor.a outlined by Ihe new-pap-

nlmi are III Ihe cninpiiliy
fra in hine. ihe null iileo la a matter
of tinmliiitetited law. whpli la more
ilifniiili to handle ihun unadtilierated
ner e.

Albuiiieriue ran afforil to watch
the ptiiKK " of ltatiiir municipHlly
built nn.l owned wnler nvaiem cloee-Iv- ,

for we tuny lenrn gomeihlng
n limit opernlinn thiit will be of Value
to u In operating our own mtinl lpiil
plnnt aome day when we own one; If

we do A Inn we cuii afford in watch
the pmrrenn of Rnton'a water work
law mil. with the hope that we will
never have one.

We nmv not like proviulong In the
frunchitw of a pnlillc eervhe corpo-riitln-

but when put there by a skill-

ful Inwyer they ure likely to he found
illflli lilt to get rid of It pnv to

problema of thi ihuraiter
with care.

Till', lilt. 11 IIST tl' WIHU.H H

rim.
P Tl date 1 1 1.3: S.UO'1 hau been spent on lh building

of ihe raniima-lin'lfi- c egpo- -

nit Inn nt ."un Prum Ihco, bringing the
huge world's fuir well on to com-

pletion. What effect the wnr in e

will have upon this exposition
depends to n large extent upon the
iliiintlnn of the war. Home of the
foreign building have been begun,
or appropriation made for them
which will permit of their comple-
tion undisturbed by the war. With
the Hough Americun building the
wnr will hove no effect. The eithlb- -

II from Kurnpe. which were to have
been Very extensive, ure likely to be
curtailed materially, and If the war
goes on for uny length nf time for
eign attendance will, .of course, be
wholly lucking, while the attendance
from the I'niteil Htalea and South
America will be reduced. Hun Fran- -

Cisco has shouldered a pretty big load
in thia expoHltlon; nnd to a large ex-

tent haa shouldered It ulone. It de-

serves sueceea and beneficial reaulta.
1! haa been the experience of other
rule, however, that a world exposi-

tion enmea high, and thHt the per-

manent resulta are of a doubtful
character. The coal of thla particu-
lar expoKition promises to be epe-riull- y

high.

SAN JUAN COUNTY
WILL HAVE GREAT

SEPTEMBER FAIR
Axier, X. M, Aug. It. Arrange-menl- s

ure being perfected here for
the second annual Hun Juan county
lair lo be held September . !. 11.
1914. If the fair lust year is any
criterion, the one this yeur will he
even belter, for the crop of all kinds
are larger and ouulitv nf products
better If possible The luir man-
agement la nt work on the rush pre-
mium list, and premiums fur agrlcul-tiirn- l.

horticultural and livestock ex-

hibit will oe sufficient to Induce a
large nssemlduge of every kind of re-

source.
The sport program will be in

charge of W. A. I'almer. and will
embrace baseball, horse ruclng. foot
racing and the uauul small spuria
thut amuse the crowds.

Lieut, tlov. Lucero has promised to
be present and ud dress the people
on one day, and II la expected to
have the I'urango Motor club tlown
nnolher day. From th numltrr of
lh hitler who made the run down
here last May they Would make a

crowd If no one else came at all. All
product here are about two weeka
eurlier than laat your, and it la ex-

pected thai peaches, plums, nppler.
griiiMB. melons, etc., will tie In their
prime about the date of the fall. Ite.
duced rates will tie secured on the
rnllroud of this section, and Axtec
aamirra every guest a cordial wel-

come and good time.

100 flKWAIlD, ft Od

The readera of thla paper Will be
pleased to learn that there la at lean
one dreaded dlea that gclenc haa
been able to cur In all lis at age, and
thut I Catarrh. Hall's Cutarrh Cur
I I ho only positive cur now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be- -
Ing a const II utlonal disease, reoulre
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Cutnrrh Cura I taken Internally, gc- -

Ing directly upon tha blood and mil
eoua aurfucea of th ayatem. thereby
deairoylng tha foundation nf the di
eae, and giving th patient atrength
by building up th ronatltution and
assisting nature In doing Ita work..
Th proprietor! hav an much faith In
Its rtirutlv pnwera that they offer
fin Hundred Dollar for any cue
that It fall to cur. Fend for Um oi
testimonial.

Address; F. J. CIIENKT CO,
Toledo, O.

Hold by all Trugglala, 75c
Taka Hall's Family Pill for con-

stipation.

According to the luteal authentic
reports there are at present Hit 115
motor-drive- n vehicle. Including
senger and freight. In the New F.ng-lan- d

state Maine, New Hampshire,
Massachusetts. Vermont, llhode Is-

land anil Connecticut. Inaamuch aa
the tola population of the stale
Is .5i:.lll. thl means that there
la one motor vel'til to every fifty-fiv- e

Inhabitant. Imrlng th last yesr
th, number of vehicles registered In
these atatea hua Increaaed by nearly
t.. per cent. Th New Finland reg- -

ialraiiona represent about one-tent- h
I

IlUIIlb ... c.r. . th. rntl,.1.

4m444mmmf'Vf-nbtT- . I11. the eprlmen( ia- -

Great Trials of History
Tituii or mi it iikmiv v.wi:

fate of flr Henry Vnne. the
THK nh etnienn in, has ulWui

nmre or le interested Amerl
lor be had. In hla vminger dnVa. aerv.
ed a governor of M.i'-- i lulaelt dur-
ing I lie I'olnnl.il pi'imil. At an early
are Vane aciulr. il imng I'tirltan
tiew. in spite of the petsonnl erTorl
i.f thorn-- , who made the attempt, at
the k;iiK retiiei. to petauade hi m
ntbeiwiae. Van n nnly 2! waarn
ne enwsiatea io Miiiiacnusetta, wner
he hoped to enjoy the free exercise of
hi religlnTi. The following 5 ear ha
was elected governor. He wa only
allowed to serve one year, being de
feated by Wlnthfii. rhlefly on ac- -

niiiil of the prnteition he had '.Iven
to Mr. Iliitchinsnn In the re'ilgloti
cnntroveray whlrn she mined

Vune returned to Knglani In Aug-ut- .

11T. wua elc-ir- d to parliament
and three years later knighted. He
wji nlw.iy' a firm believer In popu-

lar liberty and w.n ehunned by every
man w ho rourled iin.min hy.

Vane fell from the a'ffecllon nf tha
KngliRh people when Ihey foranog thR
Jealou enre of their liberties He knew
no religion but thai of Juallce. Il
Interceded for the I nlturlun when
they were persecuted; he pleaded for
the relenae nf Quaker Impriaoned for
their opinion; he demanded Just!",
on behalf of the Roman Catholics.

Hut because, he steadily reaiaied tha
usurper Cromwell be whs arrested
and wna confined in t'nrlalirook cat-
tle. Ilia chief opposition of Crom-
well wn the latter s forcible diolu-lio- n

of the long parliament. When
Vuiie pronounced It u agalnnt mor-nllt- y

nnd common honesty, Cromwell
fell at him. crying nut with
a loud voice; "Oh. Hir Henry Vane!
Hlr Henry Vane! the Lord deliver me
from Hlr Henry Vune."

After he hud been lmprlnned aev-er-

innferenrea were held between
ihe houses of parlinment. at which it
was agreed that he should be except-

ed from the Indemnity bill, nut that
his life should be spnred. On Wie
nieeilns of the new pnrllnmeit In

llll. however, a vote wn possed de
munding hla triul o- - tha capital
charge nnd he wna taken back to tha
Tower in April frcm the Hcilly isles.
where he hall been Imprisoned.

On June 1 he appeared before the
king bench to gnawer the churge of

1 THEN'
at .- .1111111

TtMMTTMtltMItMMItMttTtm?lM?m
Thirty-tw- years ago today wu

discovered th latul germ of tuber-ciilo-

which had caused more
deiilhj" shire the beginning of the
hiimun family than uny other dis
ease. It discoverer was lr. lloiurt
Koch of On muny, who spent two
years In puileut laboratory reseurch
before he llnully loculed the litlle
destroyer, too smull to be seen by
Ihe naked eye, by the rceeurcher'a
method of staining the suspected
germ with ihemlcala. The discovery
changed the whole world's attitude
toward tuberculosis. Since the day
of the umieni Assyrluna (he destroy-
ing garni hua ruvuged humanity.
Mohcs wlineam-- d its fearful devasta-
tion among the KgvpHaiis, und In
all the successive generations nt least
every Ixth human being waa at aomu
lime uffei'ted by lis presence In the
blood, ia than half a century ago
Ihe diaeuse waa regarded ua "fatal
and rnipelcee." Oliver Wendell
Holmes, who waa a physician us well
a an author, described the uveruge
medical practitioner's ucceutance Of

it fatuMty in hla tale of the "Pro-feas-

at ihe llieukfa! Table." Koine
people regarded It a a divine affile
lion upon the human rare, and un
Indication of mankind degenera
lion. Thirty yeara ago Kumpe was
reporting over l.OOtl.OtKI death every
year from liiberculoala, while the
Culled Stale wa reporting ut the
rate of tr, 11 every day.

THIfiOS NEGE55ARY

TO MIKE FRUIT

TREES GROW

Prof. Fabian Garcia Contrib-
ute! Valuable Suggestions
to Fruit Growers of State
on Tree Growth.

i

Hlole College, N, M.. Aug. 1 1. The
piuiclpal factora whlih intluem e I Ig-

or. u tree growth ar good and time-
ly tillage, proper Irrigation at the
riahl lime, guftiWenily fertile goll, and
proper pruning. None of these fac-

tors should be neglected by the
i'roper and timely Irriga-

tion and tillage work hand in hand
with a fertile anil. Tillage and Irri-
gation at regularly neceary or-

chard operationa In thia section, while
fettlllzlng may become ao In tune. 11

la a well known fact that a earl which
la cropped continuously, and especial,
ly with aome kind of crop, sooner or
luler will begin to produce' smaller
und Inferior result". An orchard ia
a continuous crop, and therefor It
give no thane. or rotation or lor
lh, soil to Imi glvel a rest after a few
yeara. In lime th tree will begin to
decline, producing entailer growth and
foliage, and rnnaeiiuenlly, inferior
crop of fruil. This may b due, t
a large degree, to aom of th plant
food element In th aoll having bean
considerably reduced by th contin-
uous cropping. Thu the Us of or-

chard fertiliser become occasionally
hereary. While In lh aouthwcal
Ih u ul tire hard frtlllirg hag sot

high trenaon. when ha mad a bold
nnd skillful dcfetiae, a'serilng tlie
overeign power of parliament In Jus-- t

Illinium of hia conduct.
Though supposed to be fTmiiroti

itiun, Vane sppeared before hla judge
with a n I m led fenrlene; he denied
the imputation of treason with scorn,
defended Hie right of englishmen to
be governed bv ucrelv repreenln- -

tlve. and look glory to himself for
actiona which promoted Ihe good of
hi iniintry.

Vane spoke not for hi life and es
tale, hut the honor of Ihe luisria ketu
liberty who were In their graves, for
the llhertle of England, for the In- - J

ten-s- i "of all posterltv." He aaked
for counsel. "Who," rrled tha solic-
itor, will dare to apeak for you un
let ynu ran rait-dow- n from the gib'
liet the head of yottr fellow. tratnr?-,- J

"Alone, 1 am not afraid." answered
Vane, "to seal my w lines to the'
glorious cause with my blood. Cer-

tainly," wrote the king, ' Hlr Henry
Vnne ia Ion dangernii a man lo let
live, If we ran honeatly put him oUt
of the way; but still, the solicitor
urged, "Ha must be made a sacri-
fice."

The day before hla sxecutlon hit
frienda were adtnitled lo III prison.
One of them prayed that the cup of
death might be averted. "Why ehoiild
we fear death?" answered Vnne; ' t '

find It rather shrinks from me than I

from It.-- '

fr.,m ih- - . IT, .1.1 Vane surveved '

ihe surrounding multitude with com- -

posure and sought to gpenk to them
ol Fngllah liberty, wishing to confirm
the wavering and convince the ignor-
ant by hla martyrdom. Ilia vole waa
overpowered by trumpets. Not dis-

concerted by the rudeneaa, he fore-
told to those around him that a bet-

ter lny would dnwn In the rloitds If
though "they were coming thicker
and thicker for a season."

"Messed be flod," exclaimed he. n

he bared hi neck for the n. "1 have
kept u conscience void of offenae In
thl day and h.ie not deaerted Ihe
rigliteoua catiae for which 1 suffer. "
In the history .of the world he wn

the llrat mnriyr to the principle of
the paramount power of the people,
and. na he predicted, "hie blood gain,
ed a voice lo speak hi Innocence."
Milton devoted a majestic poem td
encomium on him

and NOW t
sailIII, Ifll, A

Today the clvllixed natlona of the,
world are conducting a universal war
agnlnst the tubercle bacilli. Millions
of dolura are being spent to conquer
this enemy of the human race. In
the l ulled State over 2.0il.t'l l

being expended annually for thi
purpose. Science nnd common sense
are forcing the little germ to re-

treat. The death rate in twenty
year has fallen fr'-- rutin of I't.'i I

lo lit (per 1 00 000 population 1.

medical researchers are at work
searching for 11 apeellic cure, while:
the nations are conducting a wii
educational campaign to prevent the
spread of Ihe disease. I'hyalci.in
nine long known thut Ihe baiilh lurk)
in everyone system waiting for ihe,
vitality to sink to a low ebb when
they can begin their fearful sco'iige. j

t.'oneitiently. the unlveisul cam-
paign t make everyone strung
enough to resist the destroyers. The
world ha thrown open Its window
10 let in sunlight und fresh uir.
knowing thut theae are fatal to the
bacilli. Th old fear of "night air"
hua given way to the practice of liv-

ing, sleeping and working out of
door where the bacilli oJinnot follow
and live. F.conomlrally considered,
it la a great fight to ive lo the I'nit-
eil State alone over half a billion
dollar which an authority hn aid
la the annual money In to the na-

tion through the Ion of the afflicted
Indivlduul'a wage and value of pro-
duction.

been coneldered necexary. II Is be-

ginning to attract attention.
During the past Hue or four year

the station has been receiving a num-
ber of Inquiries from fruit growers
regarding the kind of tort iter to
u t encourug a more healthy and
larger growth on their treeg, in order
to produce better crope of fruit. In

. J
I

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

8 Constat! SoppUci Wili

TledfarJ's tUci-Draax-

McDuff. Vs. "I ttrffcrH for wvend
retug," uyt Mm. J. U. Whntakcr, oi
iiiui piace, -- wiiq sick neune, and
liomich bouble.

Ten ytut 8ro Irlend told me to try
rtiedtofd's liUick-UrauK- which I did,
ind I lound il lo be tlie best Umily medio
(tat tor young and old.

I keep Black-Draug- ht on bind itt Ihc
firm now, and when my children IcjI a
tittle bad, they ask mt lor a doae, ind il
does them more good Una any medium
tliey ever tried.

W never havt a long spell of sick-se- tt

In our laniily, since we comnituced
using bUtk-Uauhl- ."

Thedlord's Black-Draug- ht Is' purely
vegetable, and has been lound to regu-
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-li-

iniligestioa, colic, wind, oaus.-s- ,
headache, tick stoauich, and siuuUi
lyioploots.

It hu be eg In constant use tor more
ftiaa lo years, and has benelilcd uvoig
liuui a niliiwa people.

Your drunrlsl sells and recommt ndi
Blck-l)rui,- t. Cikc oiy ic. Uvi a
ftVlckaS lu-d- A. H C i4

llon started a feilllirniK elpeilipint
llh penrh ireea. Ttvo und onerliell

of the pea eh ori ll.nd were need
ed to nlfalfu. Tin ww iinxiled.
Hiving ii gmiil gertnlniiliin, und Hie
young alfalfa withiinnd ihe winter
well. Imrlng Jnnu.iry, n ulnek
of the pe n Ii on hard xnu fiet, or
hboul aire; containing ?0 Kllierm
and 2i iTothci tree, wna tnunured
with eleven lutge wagon inds of
barnyard manure, or at the rnl of
forty load per acre. The manure
wui aprend all over the aurfuca ami
,ilowed under. Then It waa Immedi

martyrs

ately Irrigated, to atart d'couipo-iltio- n

On May 1.1, lall, the B.ime aired plat
a the one manured wna rerinme
with 120 pnunil of milium nliraie. or
at the rule of uu pnunil per
Tha nltraiM wax brnnibanl and llien
dlnced In with all orchard di I"r-in- g

the growing aeamm of 1912 Ihn
mntiuied and aodiuni nitrate lni

well cultivated nnd Irtl- -

gated, while the tree In Ihe alfnlf
pint received no cltiniinn. but were
iirlguted about twice u often.

The rffect of the manure and
sml i ii in nitrate was xrry noticeable on

the tree, a Ihe growth w.-- miien
SUigcr and Ihe foliate more hrnltliV

IM,klig than on the alfalfa or check
pint; in fact, Ihe manured trees pro.
duced too much growth for best re-

sults. While the fruit grew larger. It

did not color up it well, nnd wa
Inter than on the check, ulf-ilfi- and
oiliiim nitrate tree. Apparently

there wu a little loo much immure
used at one time. At the end of each
year, 1912 and 1U. direful measure,
menta were taken of the growth pro-di- n

ed durini: each euon on ten to
fifty tree under each treatment The
average growth per tree In 111 in ine
alfalfa plat . 15 1 liv hia: In the
check and cultivated pint, IS..-- Inches;
In the sodium nitrate pint. 21. S Inches;
In the moutired plat, :n im ties In

lH tha .cerate irowili per tree
Wua anmewhnt lea. In the alfalfa.
Hint I wn Inches; ln the check
and cultlv.'ileii plat It was III. inches;
In Ihe 'sodium nltrnle pMf. n
Inches; In Ine god mm nltrnle plat,
14.( Inches; In the manured plat.
13.2 Inches.

According lo these figures, the f- -

h
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7. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.
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fact pn the growth In lall, the id

eni'0 nfter Ihe application of
the am n u rv nnd sodium Mtrate. w"
li.. I o marked na In 112. In Ihe
ptlng of 1 I 2 the tree were topped

back cnnaldf rahly ; timr an than In

ln. Thia may have alo Influenced
In some extent tit greater growth In
lull'. It ia unite noileenb'.s Ihnt dur-
ing In all year the smllum nitrate and
manure produced a larger growth
I li in the tree ill Ihe check of alfalfa
plat.

aoilviv swwm aaaaasvi

iMirlnft aevrrnl weeks of exnectaneT
tlier la a splendid rvtmml einProeatli.rt
In our "Mother a Friend" In which
thouasnd of women hsvg tha most
unbounded confidence. They hsva udIt and knnw. Ihey tell of ita wonderful
Influence t ease the abdumlnnl musilea
and how the avoided thosn drraderl
a' retching twin that ar ao much talked
atut. Thl safn extcrnnl arpllcsilin la
gently uel over the skin tu render It
amenable to tha natural stretching which
It undergoes. Ihe of nerve
threads just bcni-nt'-i tha skin U thu
relieved of unnecespgtrv
rauaes and rrent phvsliwl relief la trot
rmult ai crpn-sse- by a hut of hnppr
mother who writ trout prrsuiuU
exrurlenc. i

It I subject that nil wnmen should
be fumlliar with ' her Friend''
has been In u4 nnny yenrw, haa been
tlven the moit sever.- - teals under most
all trying condition and la reeonimendeilty women who v nro grsndinotheraj
and who In their earlier year lesmed
tu rely upon thl sob-ndl- aid to women.

"Mother'a Friend" la declared ,y g,
multitude of women to lie Just what
pectniit mot h i hood reiii!i e, . a

Vuu ran vblnin "M"thvra Friend" at
almost any i!rug atore. Oct a ImiIii
twdur and then writ f ir ear Utile

Aii.ir. -- a iiruittb iil IP aulaiur Cu., .41.1
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MATERIAL

423 S. 1st St. Phone 402

CKKRIIXnS LUMP
QAILUP LtT'JP

OAL.LUP iiaa
ANTHRACITR. ALL FIZBS

KINDL1NO AND MILL WOOD
BRICK AND PLABTKKINtr LIMB

J ANTA Tm BRICK

on Sash Doors,
Everything in

WORK
& Mill Company

, . 1

A Convenient Method
Of paying current expenses is to maintain a
checking account with the First National Bank
and drawing checks for your bills. The First Na-tion- al

Bank invites checking accounti in any
amount and renders prompt, efficient and pains-
taking service.
We are sure you will be delighted with the con-

venience of this plan and shall be glad to explain
it further and to inform you regarding any rules
or customs with which you are unfamiliar.

n-in- :

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE ALL-META- L

FREEZER, COLD, REFRESHING AND

HEALTHFUL. DESSERTS FROZEiJ IN ONLY FOUR

MINUTES.

V7 --al

Furniture. Carpets,

myriad

Thoroughly Well Made

Practical and Serviceable

Low Priced.

Easily Operated.

GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION

One Quart Size SlsSO

. Two Quart Size $175

ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.

and Draperies, Stoves.
HBiimEgiWjIilJgHfillMiajlnw


